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The percentage concentration of the major gaseous products evolved
from the disposal, of secondary high explosives and homogeneous solid pro-
pellants in a confined chamber were determined by experimental testing
in a laboratory-scale confined chamber. The gaseous product analysis was
based on the theoretical prediction of gaseous products developed by
ideal explosive deflagration and detonation.
The percentage concentration stabilized as the amount of explosive
tested increased and the steady-state chamber pressures developed were
relatively low.
Scaling the experimental chamber to an actual size disposal chamber,
such as those employed by the Atomic Energy Commission in their testing
of nuclear devices, indicated that large quantities of explosives could
be disposed of with predictable gaseous product concentrations and low
steady-state chamber pressures.
The concept of confined chamber disposal of excess or waste explo-
sives would appear to be an attractive alternative to the explosive dis-
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I. INTRODUCTION
The disposal of excess and waste conventional explosive material is
a significant problem within the armed services. The scope of the problem
has been greatly expanded by the growing national emphasis on environ-
mental protection and by the need for cost reductions within the defense
establishment.
Limited stockpile reductions of excess conventional military ordnance
material can be accomplished by sales in the highly competitive foreign
arms market and by direct military aid agreements, but a large portion of
the excess material and all of the waste explosive material must be dis-
posed of by industrial means.
The common disposal methods such as open burning, incineration, open
detonation, ocean dumping, bio-chemical decomposition, and chemical re-
covery are of debatable value because of the necessity for trade-offs be-
tween safety, cost, and environmental impact.
A new concept in excess and waste military explosive material disposal
has been proposed by Young [Ref . l] . This new concept envisions that con-
ventional military ordnance material be disposed of in large batch con-
figurations by detonation/deflagration in confined underground chambers
such as those employed by the Atomic Energy Commission in the testing of
nuclear devices. The gaseous products of the disposal event could be
vented, if desired, to appropriate recovery or environmental control
equipment, or left to vent naturally through the surrounding earth filter.
This concept warrants examination on the basis of its potential for low
cost of operation, high degree of safety, and controlled environmental
impact.

The purpose of this work is to determine the percentage concentration
of the major gaseous products that are produced by the disposal of con-
ventional military explosives in a laboratory-scale confined chamber and




The general term "explosive" encompasses a wide spectrum of chemical
compounds or mixtures containing energy, which, when released causes the
phenomenon known as an explosion.
Military explosives are a distinct segment of the overall explosives
field because of the specialized applications of military explosive de-
vices and the unique handling and storage requirements associated with
the myriad of military weapon systems and weapon system platforms.
On the basis of various physical properties and performance charac-
teristics, the broad catagory of military explosive is divided into two
major subcategories: (1) "low" or deflagrating, and (2) "high" or deton-
ating explosive. These two major subcategories are further subdivided
into specialized classes.
This study considered only the secondary high explosive class of
the military "high" explosive subcategory and the homogeneous solid pro-
pellant class of the military "low" explosive subcategory. This selection
was made because these two classes of military explosives are normally
found in significant quantities in excess military explosive devices
such as fixed-round ordnance, conventional warheads, and some short range
missiles. In addition, these classes of military explosives represent a
large segment of the explosive wastes generated by the military services.
A detailed discussion of military secondary high explosives and homo-
geneous solid propellants are included in Appendix A and Appendix B res-
pectively.

III. DEFLAGRATION AND DETONATION
An explosion, in a military applications sense, is a chemical re-
action which is started by some external energy source, and then, in the
complete case, proceeds through four basic stages to the limiting case
of detonation.
The first stage, termed initiation, is one in which the reaction has
not yet released sufficient energy for self-propagation and is still de-
pendent on the external energy source. If the external energy source is
removed prior to completion of initiation, the reaction will die out.
The stage following initiation is deflagration. This stage is a self-
sustaining reaction interval in which energy is transmitted from the
deflagrating material to the unburnt material by means of transport pro-
perties, which are a relatively slow process. The linear deflagration
rate of condensed explosives is basically an increasing function of
pressure.
The third basic stage is a transition stage from deflagration to the
limiting stage of detonation. During this stage, the chemical reaction
accelerates from a slow transport-determined steady-state condition to
supersonic speeds. In condensed explosives, the velocity of explosive
propagation must increase by a factor of up to a million.
The fourth and limiting stage is that of detonation. In this stage,
transport properties play a very minor role, and the energy liberated is
transmitted by shock waves. The shock waves are limited by the laws of
wave propagation.
The type of explosive, and therefore the sensitivity of the explosive
to an external energy source play a large roll in the stages of growth of
10

an explosion. Situations can exist in which an explosive will not proceed
beyond deflagration or proceed so rapidly to detonate, that the de-
flagration stage is non-existent, or so fleeting as to be impractical
to examine.
The disposal problems of excess or waste explosive material is con-
cerned with the chemical activity and the resulting gaseous products of
the steady-state conditions of deflagration and detonation and not with
the dynamic conditions of initiation and transition to detonation.
Homogeneous solid propellants are usually considered to undergo de-
composition by deflagration, but they can transition into detonation.
The design of operational homogeneous propellants is directly concerned
with preventing the transition to detonation. Secondary high explosives
are normally considered to undergo decomposition by detonation, but de-
composition may also occur in the deflagration state. In addition, there
is the unique possibility of deflagration 'and detonation occurring at the
same time.
The confined chamber disposal concept involves deflagration, deton-
ation, and a combination of the two events in an enclosed environment.
Although secondary high explosives and homogeneous solid propellants do
not require an external oxygen source as does a fuel, the enclosed
chamber atmospheric constituents are available for reaction during the
steady- state explosive event and during the cool-down period from peak
explosive temperature and peak pressures to the final ambient chamber
temperature and pressure.
The gaseous products of an explosive detonation are dependent on com-
plex equations of state which are in turn complexly inter-related with
the detonation temperature, detonation peak pressure, charge density,
11

charge diameter, detonation velocity, surrounding environment, and the
thickness of the detonation reaction zone. Studies of detonation by
Mader (1963), Price (1967), Kamelet and Jacobs (1968), and Johanson and
Persson (1966) have greatly expanded the basic knowledge of the detonation
phenomenon, but these theoretical efforts have been based, in general, on
the ideal Chapman- Jouget (C-J) theory of ideal detonation. At present,
there is no definite way of knowing whether the detonations for which
measurements are made are close to the ideal C-J detonation, nor is there
firm proof that the basic assumptions of the ideal C-J model are appli-
cable [Ref.2], The present theoretical presentations of the products of
detonation events are best estimates of the products of the non-ideal
detonations that would occur in the confined chamber disposal concept.
The generation of the decomposition products of homogeneous solid
propellants undergoing deflagration is, in general, less complex than the
decomposition of secondary high explosives by detonation. Theoretical
studies of the deflagration of homogeneous solid propellants have, in
general, been based on the assumption of chemical steady-state conditions
during the entire deflagration stage and the application of the perfect
gas laws. The temperature and pressures associated with deflagration are
such that deviations from the perfect gas law are small and therefore the
theoretical calculations are good approximations of the non-ideal condi-
tions of the confined chamber disposal technique.
A secondary high explosive detonation reaction is, in simplistic terms,
a breakdown of the original explosive molecule into product molecules.
High explosive material is normally an organic compound of the basic form
C H N and is described as being either oxygen rich or oxygen poor. The
basic product molecules that would be expected are CO, C0„, H„0, NO , CH,,
12

and H„ , all in gaseous form, and carbon in a solid form. Other solid pro-
ducts would be expected depending on the specific type of explosive that is
being detonated. Reference (3) provides a theoretical analysis of the
detonation products of twenty-three of the major high explosives in com-
mon useage in the military and was used as a guide for practical analysis
of the decomposition products of secondary high explosive detonations in
the non-ideal application of confined explosive disposal.
The various forms of homogeneous solid propellants, as described in
Appendix B, are basically oxygen deficient. The rate of the decomposition
reaction of an explosive and the violence of the reaction are enhanced by
the intimate proximity of an oxygen molecule for chemical combination.
The composition of a homogeneous solid propellant is therefore specifically
oxygen deficient. The gaseous products of the deflagration of homogeneous
solid propellants can be expected to consist of CO, C0~ , H~ , H~0, N„ , NO
,
and OH. Carbon is a possible solid product. Reference (4) provided a
basic guideline for practical analysis of the gaseous products of the non-
ideal deflagration of the confined disposal method.
The condition of combined deflagration and detonation would probably
exist in the actual disposal event. Sewell and Sinclair, (1972), developed
the concept of the change in gaseous volume occuring when both detonation
and deflagration occour and delineated the interaction of the oxygen of the
surrounding space. The joint process of detonation and deflagration would
be expected to modify the expected gaseous products that would develop
from the separate events of detonation and deflagration.
The theoretical studies of detonation, deflagration, and joint
detonation and deflagration provide a basis for study, the accurate
13

prediction of the gaseous products of the confined disposal concept




The analysis of the gaseous products of the confined disposal of
military explosives involved different techniques for the two different
classes of explosives that were involved.
A. MILITARY SECONDARY HIGH EXPLOSIVE EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
1. Detonation Chamber
A stainless steel chamber, shown in figure 1, was used to simulate
the confined chamber of the proposed method of excess and waste explosive
disposal. The chamber was used to contain the secondary high explosive
detonation and to trap the explosive-state gaseous products. The volume
of the detonation chamber was 19.57 liters. The chamber could safely with-
stand the instantaneous pressure buildup of ten gram detonations of tri-
nitrotoluene (TNT), but since military secondary high explosives have
varying relative powers in relation to TNT, detonations were limited to






The detonation of up to four grams of secondary high explosive would
not develop sufficient gaseous products for worthwhile analysis, so a
series of detonations was required to build up the total gaseous product
concentrations. This requirement necessitated the use of an airlock type
insertion tube, shown in figure 2, that would permit explosive sample in-
sertion without the loss of any of the gaseous products from previous
detonations. The explosive sample was placed in the indented section of
the sample detonated. The insertion tube was then raised and a new sample
inserted. The size of the indented section of the insertion tube restrict-
ed the amout of explosive sample that could be safely used to about two
and one half grams. Larger sample sizes were considered to be a possible





The detonation chamber was fitted with a gas sampling valve and
pressure gage combination adaptor, shown in figure 3, that permitted gas
samples to be obtained and chamber pressure determined whenever it was
desired. A blood sampling needle was used to withdraw gas samples from
the chamber via a septum in the gas sampling valve. An evacuated vial was
connected to the sampling needle to retain the sample. This technique per-
mitted a pure sample to be obtained with negligible loss of trapped pro-
ducts and negligible loss of pressure. The pressure gage was used to
measure the steady-state chamber pressure for two explosive tests in order
to verify computed theoretical pressures.
Figure 3.





A standard size paper was locally manufactured to hold the explosive
sample during the test detonation. The paper cartridge was open at one end
so that an electric blasting cap could be inserted to establish face-to-
face contact between the test explosive and the blasting cap initiator.
A detonator assembly screwed into the top of the sample insertion tube and
allowed the passage of electric detonator leads down through the hollow
center of the insertion tube to the indented section of the insertion tube.
The normal blasting cap leads were removed and replaced with #30 copper
wire. This replacement was done so that the blasting cap and paper car-
tridge combination and the associated wiring would take the minimum
amount of space in the indented portion of the insertion tube during the
loading phase. In addition, the wire replacement permitted the blasting
cap and explosive sample to fall away from the insertion tube when the
tube was inserted prior to firing. It was important that the explosive
sample be some distance away from the insertion tube to prevent the de-
formation of the tube. The loading and firing position of the detonation
chamber is shown in figure 4, and the details of the firing assembly are
shown on figure 5.
Standard aluminum shell electric blasting caps were used as initiators.
These caps contained approximately 0.3145 grams of pentaerythritolterani-
trate (PETN) as the main initiator and approximate 0.05 grams of heat
sensitive lead styphnate as a primer. The paper cartridge weighed 0.55
grams. The blasting cap and paper shell combination weighed approximately
3.3 grams.
The use of an electric firing assemble permited the test to be con-






















figures: detail of firing assembly
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3. Gas Sample Analysis
Three samples of gas were taken f r each test detonation. The gas
samples were analyzed in a Fisher/Hamilton Gas Partitioner in conjunction





Basic operation of the gas partitioner consists of introducing a
mixture of gases into the instrument where it is swept through two
chromatographic columns by a continuous flow of carrier gas. The col-
umns are packed with an absorbent material which selectively retards
the passage of the various components of a sample. The components are
therefore separated and eluted from the system at different times. As
each component is eluted, a detector senses it and indicates its presence
by producing an electrical signal. This signal is sent to a recorder
where it appears as a measurable peak. The time elapsed from the point
of injection to the emergence of a peak is usually characteristic of a
particular gas and can be used to identify it. This time is always the
same, regardless of the concentration of this component or the presence
21

or absence of other components. The area of a peak is proportional
to the concentration of the gas, and after proper calibration is made
the percentage of that component in a mixture can be determined.
Helium and Argon were used as carrier gases for the gas product
analysis. The individual samples were injected into the gas partitioner
by the syringe method. Areas were measured by multiplying the height of
the peak by its width at half height.
Different volumes of known gased were injected into the gas part-
itioner to verify the sensitivity and linearity of the system. The gas
analysis system exhibited a basically linear response and satisfactory
repeatability. Three samples of each test detonation were analvzed to in-
sure that the results were reliable. The system reliability was satisfactory
was satisfactory at low gas concentrations (less than 47 ) and excellent
at higher gas concentrations.
The Varian Recorder was run at high speed to provide larger area
peaks and thus more accurate data. The attenuation of the gas partitioner
and recorder were kept constant during the individual runs.
4. Test Sequence
a. Test Run 1.
The first sequence of detonations was a ten shot series of one
gram samples of the plastic type secondary high explosive named C-4. This
explosive was chosen for the first run because of its ease of handling.
One gram samples were used to provide a wide safty margin for the first
test run.
b. Test Run 2.
This sequence was a ten shot series of two grams each of TNT.
22

c. Test Run 3.
This sequence was a ten shot series of three grams each of
cyclotetramethylenetetranitraraine (HMX) .
d. Test Run 4.
This sequence was a ten shot series of the paper catridge and
blasting cap without any explosive.
e. Test Run 5.
This sequence was a six shot series of three grams each of
cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine (RDX) . This series was intended to be a
normal ten shot series, but a failure in the eletric detonation system
caused a test run abort at shot four. The explosive sample did not detonate,
so the entire chamber had to be dismantled to remove the live explosive
and repair the electrical system, and therefore all the gases present were
lost. The electric detonation system was the most sensitive component of
the entire test apparatus. No replacement RDX was available and the there-
fore the sequential buildup process was limited to a six shot series.
f. Test Run 6.
This sequence was a ten shot series of 2.2 grams each of PETN.
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B. MILITARY HOMOGENEOUS SOLID PROPELLANT EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
1. Ignition Chamber
The same chamber that was used in the testing of the secondary high
explosive samples was used in the testing of the homogeneous solid pro-
pellant samples. The only modification was that the airlock insertion
tube was not employed. The instantaneous pressures developed by the de-
flagrating class explosives is much less than that of the high explosive
class so sufficient quantities of homogeneous solid propellant could be
loaded at one time and sufficient gas products developed. The ignition
chamber simulated a confined disposal chamber.
2. Firing Assembly
A twelve inch section of stainless steel tubing was used to hold
the test samples of homogeneous solid propellant. An electric spark
squib was inserted in one end and electrically connected in the manner of
the blasting cap in the testing of the secondary high explosives. A 0.1
gram charge of zirconium was placed in the spark squib to insure propel-
lant ignition. The zirconium had a negligible effect on the gaseous pro-
duct concentration. The other end of the steel tube was left open to allow
the propellant gases to escape into the ignition chamber.
3. Gas Sample Analysis
The same procedure for gas sampling and gas analysis employed in
the testing of secondary high explosives was used in the testing of the
homogeneous solid propellants.
4. Test Sequence
a. Test Run 1.
This sequence was a series of four ignition of five, ten, twenty,
25

and twenty- five grams of single base military rifle power 4227. This
type propellant had a small granulation and was fast burning.
b. Test Run 2.
This sequence was a series of four iqnitions of five, ten,
twenty, and twenty- five grams of single base military rifle powder 4198.
This test sample had a large granulation, was fast burning, and developed
relatively high pressure.
c. Test Run 3.
This sequence was a series of four ignitions of five, ten,
twenty, and thirty gram samples of double base military pistol powder
5066. This test sample had a small granulation and was medium- fast burn-
ing.
d. Test Run 4.
This sequence was a series of three ignitions of five, twenty,
and twenty- five gram samples of single base military rifle powder 2400.
This test sample had a fine granulation, burned very rapidly, and develop-
ed relatively high pressure.
26

V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The test of the explosive cartridge were conducted to establish a
base line for their effect on the follow-on tests of the actual explosive
samples. Table II details the percentage concentration of the major gas-
eous product of the explosive cartridge detonations. The evolution of
the major gaseous products is shown on figures 7-10. These results were
useful only as best estimates because there was some cartridge residue
left in the confined chamber that was not present in the actual explosive
test residue. This is an expected result because of the low explosive
power of the blasting cap alone and is encountered in other related tests
such as fume testing as described by Cook (Ref. 5). The small amount of
unreacted residue would not effect the overall results to any significant
degree.
TABLE II




















0.0 19.7 80.3 0.0
1.5 16.5 81.5 0.0
2.7 14.1 83.2 0.0
4.2 13.2 82.6 0.0
4.4 12.6 82.9 0.0
4.1 11.1 84.6 0.0
5.1 11.1 83.8 0.0
5.3 11.0 83.7 0.0
5.5 10.9 83.6 0.0
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FIGURE 8: EXPLOSIVE CARTRIDGE PERCENT
CARBON DIOXIDE EVOLUTION
6 12 18 24~












FIGURE 9: EXPLOSIVE CARTRIDGE PERCENT NITROGEN
AND OXIDES OF NITROGEN
EVOLUTION
6 12 18 24
GRAMS OF EXPLOSIVE CARTRIDGE DETONATED
30
10-
FIGURE 10: EXPLOSIVE CARTRIDGE PERCENT CARB
1 >__,
MONOXIDE EVOLUTION
8 16 24 32
GRAMS OF EXPLOSIVE CARTRIDGE DETONATED
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The major gaseous products of the explosive cartridge stabilized in
percentage concentration in the area of 18 to 22 grams of explosive car-
tridge detonated. A significant point is the almost total absence of any
carbon monoxide products. The growth of the nitrogen and oxides of nitro-
gen percentage concentration was to be expected because of the nitrocell-
ulose, PETN, and lead azide ingredients of the explosive cartridge.
Tables III-VTI detail the percentage concentrations of the five test
secondary high explosives. A comparison of the evolutionary development
of the percentage concentration of the major gaseous product levels is
shouwn on figures 11-14.
TABLE III





















3.2 14.8 82.1 0.0
6.4 16.2 79.9 0.0
10.1 7.7 82.3 0.0
11.0 7.0 81.3 0.0
13.4 7.6 79.4 0.0
14.9 4.5 76.9 3.7
14.7 4.2 77.2 4.0
14.0 5.0 76.7 5.0
14.7 4.6 75.2 5.5










7»No /N02 x 7oCO
5.9 13.3 80.7 0.0
7.5 11.5 81.0 0.0
9.2 9.6 81.2 0.0
9.7 8.1 79.7 2.4
10.2 7.1 79.2 3.4
11.6 6.4 77.5 4.5
12.8 5.6 76.1 5.2
13.6 4.2 76.1 6.1
13.9 4.0 75.2 6.9
































7.5 10.5 82.0 0.0
10.1 8.1 82.8 0.0
11.7 4.9 78.7 4.7
11.8 4.6 77.2 5.2
11.9 5.3 72.9 9.5
10.7 5.3 71.1 11.3
11.5 4.3 69.2 12.1
11.3 4.3 69.9 14.5



















6.3 13.3 80.3 0.0
11.0 10.0 78.8 0.0
11.7 5.9 78.2 4.0
10.8 5.9 76.1 7.2
10.0 6.0 73.4 9.9
9.5 5.5 73.4 11.2
TABLE . VII

















%No /N02 x 7oCO
4.2 12.1 83.7 0.0
8.5 8.2 83.3 0.0
9.8 6.3 83.9 0.4
13.5 2.3 78.0 6.1
13.1 2.5 77.1 7.5
13.4 2.1 75.0 9.5
12.7 2.5 71.4 13.3
11.6 2.8 71.6 12.7
13.2 2.4 69.5 13.2
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All of the secondary high explosives tested, which covered a spectrum
of oxygen-rich to oxygen-poor, exhibited the same type percentage concen-
tration evolution.
The oxygen percentage concentration exhibited a negative evolution
as the oxygen was consumed, but stabilized at a constant level in the
range of 10 to 12 grams of explosive detonated. The band of stabilization
for the five test explosives varied from 3 to 6 percent oxygen concentr-
tion.
The carbon dioxide percentage concentration exhibited a positive
evolution that stabilized at 8 to 10 grams of explosive detonated. The
band of stabilization varied from 9 to 15 percent concentration.
Carbon monoxide also exhibited a positive evolution, but did not begin
to appear until 5 to 7 grams of explosive were detonated. The carbon mon-
oxide percentage concentration stabilized at 18 to 20 grams of explosive
detonated and maintained a stability range of 6 to 15 percent concentra-
tion.
The nitrogen and oxides of nitrogen exhibited a negative evolution
that stabilized at 18 to 20 grams of explosive detonated and maintained
a stability range of 69 to 75 percent concentration.
No methane or hydrogen product were found during the gas analysis;
Steady-state chamber pressures were calculated for the four single
compound secondary high explosive test weights by the Sinclair-Sewell pro-
cedure (Ref. 6). C-4 was not computed as it is a plastic secondary high
explosive that is mainly RDX and a plastizer. Table VIII shows the com-





THEORETICAL AND ACTUAL CHAMBER PRESSURES
EXPLOSIVE THEORETICAL PRESSURE ACTUAL PRESSURES
(psia) (psia)
TNT (20 grams) 28.63 27.10
HMX (25 grams) 32.93
RDX (25 grams) 32.98
PETN (22 grams) 25.63 24.00
Examination of the detonation chamber after each test sequence veri-
fied the expected solid particle residues of carbon and aluminum.
Tables IX-XII detail the percentage concentrations of the major gas-
eous products of the homogeneous solid propellant test samples. A compari-
son of the evolutionary development of the gaseous product levels of the
four test samples is shown on figures 15-18.
TABLE IX












7oNo /N01 X 7oC0
6.2 12.2 81.5 0.0
11.2 8.3 79.0 1.4
18.8 3.4 73.4 4.2




CONFINED IGNITION PRODUCTS -PROPELLANT 2400
COMPOSITE MASS COMPOSITION
(GRAMS) 7„C0o 7oO. %N„/NO %COIlly.
5.0 1.0 15.6 83.7 0.0
20.0 20.0 2.6 70.0 7.1
25.0 19.4 2.6 70.3 7.4
TABLE XI














7oNo /N01 X 7oCO
7.6 8.2 84.2 0.0
11.5 5.9 81.3 1.0
18.2 2.3 73.4 5.9















8.8 8.9 81.3 0.0
12.7 5.3 79.9 1.3
17.3 2.9 71.4 9.2
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The homogeneous solid propellant samples exhibited the same basic
major gaseous product concentration level evolutionary phenomenon as that
of the secondary high explosive samples.
The homogeneous solid propellant oxygen percentage concentration ex-
hibited a negative evolution that stabilized at 20 to 25 grams of propel-
lent ignited and maintained a stability range of 2 to 4 percent.
The carbon dioxide positive evolution stabilized at 17 to 20 grams of
propellant ignited and maintianed a stability range of 17 to 20 percent.
The carbon monoxide positive evolution commenced at 8 to 10 grams
of propellant ignited, stabilized at 25 grams of propellant ignited, and
maintained a stability range of 8 to 14 percent. Propellant 5066 exhibited
a small deviation from the other three propellant samples, but it is believed
this was the result of 5066 being a double base propellant while the other
three samples were single base propellant.
The nitrogen and oxides of nitrogen percentage concentration stabilized
at 20 to 25 grams of propellant ignited and exhibited a stability range of
66 to 71 percent.
No methane or hydrogen products were found during the gas analysis.
The homogeneous solid propellant and the secondary high explosive test
samples exhibited the same basic trends and differed only in the exact
points of stability and in the stability range. This is to be expected
in view of the different chemical composition of the two different type
explosives and the different reaction mechanisms.
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VI. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The basic research applied to a laboratory-scale disposal chamber
has indicated that the disposal of excess or waste explosives in a con-
fined chamber is .a feasible concept and that further advanced study is
warranted.
This study has shown that both secondary high explosives and homgen-
eous solid propllants, which together form a large portion of the explo-
sive disposal problem, exhibit the same type gaseous product evolution
under confined disposal even though they are different class explosives,
and that therefore the confined disposal method is equally applicable
and simplified. It is recommended that further laboratory-scale experi-
ments be conducted on pyrotechnic type explosives and on liquid propel-
lants
.
This study has shown that as larger and larger amounts of both secon-
dary high explosives and homogeneous solid propel lants are disposed of in
a confined chamber, the major gaseous solid poducts stabilize at a partic-
ular concentration level. The laboratory-scale disposal chamber can thus
be scaled up in size to that of an actual disposal site and the gaseous
products maintained at the predicted levels. Table XIII shows the
scaling that may be accomplished, based on the volume of the laboratory-
scale test chamber used in this study, while maintaing the same percent-
age concentrations and the same chamber pressures.
The basic research has also shown that the confined chamber steady-
state pressures will be low and well within acceptable limits. There-














































Those values that are underlined have been corrected.

large quantities of explosives with predictable gaseous product concen-
tration levels and with low chamber pressures.
Carbon monoxide and the oxides of nitrogen are the major pollutants
of the confined chamber disposal method, and therefore, if real-time
venting of the confined chamber is desired, environmental control equip-
ment must be employed. It is recommended that further gas product anal-
ysis be conducted to specify the oxides of nitrogen and their particular
concentration levels.
In addition to the use of existing AEC facilities, it is recommended
that the use of underground caverns and solutioned salt domes be examined
as possible confined disposal sites that could be left sealed. A series
of test detonations, for other test purposes, have been conducted in
salt domes by the Defense Atomic Support Agency as part of the Defense
Department's Vela Program.
Complete detonation of large batch configurations of high explosives
would not be a problem as long as proximity distances for sympathetic de-
tonation were observed and multi-point initiators were employed.
A full scale detonation would generate solid waste matter from the
fixed-round type casings and associated sub-components. The detonation
phenomenon would also generate solid matter. Carbon would be a major
solid product, especially from oxygen-poor explosives such as TNT.
Additional solid products would be generated by the detonation of aluminized
explosives such as TRITONAL. These solid products and associated soot
would remain in the detonation chamber unless reclamation could become
ecomomically feasible. This is a distinct advantage over the burning
type disposal methods in which solid waste and soot act as significant
pollutants. Studies conducted for the AFC [Ref. 7] have shown that for
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every 3.8 tons of TNT burned, 623 pounds of soot will be released to the
atmosphere or need to be environmentally controlled.
It is recommended that series of full scale tests be conducted in
10x10x10 foot chambers by detonating eight pounds of TNT to verify the
laboratory scaling and product level stabilization. In addition, these
tests could be used to study the retention and cleansing affect of the
surrounding medium.
Although a cost analysis of the confined chamber method of explosive
disposal is beyond the scope of this study, the basic technical research
indicates that the technology, operational procedures, safety parameters;
and physical apparatus are all within the present state-of-the-art and
therefore the confined detonation method of excess or waste explosive
disposal is an attractive alternative to the explosive disposal problem
not only from an environmental impact point of view, but from a cost




MILITARY SECONDARY HIGH EXPLOSIVES
The military secondary, or non-initiating, high explosives comprise
that class of high explosives which are so insensitive that they require
initiation to detonation by another explosive. This class is generally
used as a booster or burster charge in a warhead device.
Military secondary high explosives exist in a varity of physical
forms. Some may be cast or pressed into form while others appear as
plastic sheet, plastic bulk, powers, gelatins, and detonating cord.
Military secondary high explosives may be divided into three main
types: (1) single compound, (2) binary, and (3) plastic.
The organic compounds of major importance are ammonium nitrate and
barium nitrate. The organic compounds or CHON material are of the ali-
phatic, aromatic, and heterocyclic series and include nitrate, nitro, and
nitramine radicals as trigger groups. The major military single compound
secondary high explosives and their composition are given in Table XIV.
TABLE XIV
SINGLE COMPOUND SECONDARY HIGH EXPLOSIVES
Name Composition
16.3% C, 2.7% H
2
,




37.0% C, 2.2% H
2
,
42.3% 2> 18.5% N2
PICRIC ACID 31.5% C, 1.3% H
,
48.9% , 18.3% N
(Trinitrophenol)





























TETRYL 29.3% C, 1.7% H
2 ,
44.6% 2> 24.4% N2(Trinitrophenylmethylnitramine)
The binary explosives consist of TNT in three types of mixtures:
(1) TNT with another explosive, (2) TNT with another explosive and alum-
inum, and (3) TNT with aluminum. TNT is used as a basis explosive be-
cause of its low melting point (80 C) which makes it ideal as a liquid
component in preparing explosive mixtures. Aluminum is used as an addi-
tive in blast explosives because it reacts with the oxygen in the explo-
sive to release a large quantity of heat. The major military binary
secondary high explosives and their compositions are given in Table XV.
TABLE XV
MAJOR BINARY SECONDARY HIGH EXPLOSIVES
NAME COMPOSITION
AMATOL- 80% Ammonium Nitrate, 20% TNT
(60/40, 50/50)
AMMONAL 22% Ammonium Nitrate, 67% TNT
11% Aluminum
BARATOL 67% Barium Nitrate, 33% TNT
BARANOL 50% Barium Nitrate, 35% TNT
15% Aluminum
CYCLOTOL 75% RDX, 25% TNT,
(70/30, 65/35, 60/40)
DBX 21% Ammonium Nitrate, 21% RDX
40% TNT, 18% Aluminum
EDNATOL 55% Haleite, 45% TNT
H-6 45% RDX, 30% TNT, 20% Aluminum
57o wax














607, RDX, 40% TNT
497, HMX, 29% TNT
227» Aluminum
407, Ammonium Nitrate
407, TNT, 207, Aluminum
707, HMX, 307, TNT
507, PETN, 507, TNT
527, EXPLO-D, 487, TNT
307, RDX, 507, TETRYL
207, TNT
807, TETRYL, 207, TNT,
(75/25, 70/30, 65/35)
427, RDX, 407, TNT
187, Aluminum
807, TNT, 207, Aluminum
The plastic explosives were developed to meet the need for very
brisant explosives that could be press-loaded without undue hazard and
the need for demolition explosives that could be hand molded. The mili-
tary plastic high explosives and their composition are given in Table XVI
TABLE XVI








917, RDX, 97, Wax
607, RDX, 407, TNT
Wax added
88.37, RDX, 11.77, plasticizer
78.77, RDX, 57, TNT
16.37, other
777, RDX, 37, TETRYL
47, TNT, 167, other
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COMPOSITION C-4 917, RDX, 9% plasticiser
The military secondary high explosive applications are generally
included in four major catagories: (1) fragmentation, (2) air blast,
external, (3) air blast, internal, and (4) underwater explosions. The
specific applications of the major military secondary high explosives
are given in Table XVII.
TABLE XVII







































































MILITARY HOMOGENEOUS SOLID PROPELLANTS
Low or deflagrating explosives as a class of military explosives do
not undergo a transition from deflagration to detonation under normal
conditions. The rate of reaction in the low explosives seldom rise high-
er than a few tenths of one percent of that in a high explosive detona-
tion and the peak pressures attained are seldom higher than a few percent
of that of a high explosive detonation. The controllable and relatively
low pressures of low explosives make them ideal as propellants in mili-
tary applications.
The homogeneous solid propellants as a class employ nitrocellulose
as a basic ingredient. Table XVIII shows the general composition of
typical homogeneous solid propellants.
TABLE XVIII





























Homogeneous solid propellants that contain nitrocellulose as the
only combustible ingredient are known as single base. The homogeneous
solid propellants containing nitroglycerin as a second combustible are
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known as double base. Table XIX shows the ingredients of the typical
solvent type homogeneous solid propellants which as normally used in
gun propellants.
TABLE XIX
SOLVENT-TYPE HOMOGENEOUS GUN PROPELLANT
TYPE INGREDIENT COMPOSITION CO









Some homogeneous solid propellants are manufactured by a solventless
process. These solventless types are normally used in mortars and some
rockets. Table XX shows the composition of a typical solventless homo-
geneous solid propellant.
TABLE XX




Nitrocellulose (13,. 5%N) 51.5
Nitroglycerin 43.0




The homogeneous solid propellants are basically impermeable to the
surrounding hot gases which they produce (unless otherwise designed), and
burn uniformly from the surface inward without penetration of the hot
gases. The deflagration is thus controlled, repeatable, and predictable.
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The propellants derive their energy from the chemical reactions occur-
ring during the deflagration of the nitrocellulose and nitroglycerin, if
double base. Single base compositions are normally used in small arms
ammunition, cannon type projectiles, and grenades. Double-base composi-
tions are normally used in small arms ammunition, mortar shells, cannon
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